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LOOK FOR THE names of all Use menbora of this club as-roll- ed

; aud wa recommend tba same tc
the oommhtasM of the other distrfeu of tho
eoMtj.

Upon the call of the President for re

maiks upon the reaolotions, Gov. Zcbalou
H .viH-f-

, the patriot hero of North Cftp-lin- a.

was vociferously called for, and, amid
antrfltider of applaaae that fatrty made the
building shake, entertained the anneting
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WHOLE NO 313
The Trade of Charlotte. -- Last

our Streets were crowded with wagons
from the surrounding conn ties and adjoia-io- g

Diatnefts of South Carolina. Tha ad
vanoe in the pries of cotUsa caused a con-
siderable amount to be edairsd, aasJ wa
learn that 970 bales ware sold.

There erajre wagons We from Gaston,
Cleveland. Burks, CsJdwWl, Oatawbe,
Lincoln, IredelL Rowan. Cahamsa, Usuee,
Stanly and Anson counties, IT. C, and
from Lancaster, York and Chesterfield
Districts, 8. rjr"

The large amount of money paid out
for Cottoa will be salt ia a keeolsJeJ way
in this section generally.

We are informed that from the 1st of
October to the 1st of February, over fif-

teen hundred thousand dollars were paid
OM at thia point for cotton alone, besides
what onr merchants paid oat who want to
Yorkville and other points to bey. Since
the first of February a considerable sum
has been invested in cotton, bnt wa do not
know the amount. About 70,000 was
paid del last weadt.-PAa- y. Democrat.

From the Raleigh Sentinel.
BRITISH CAPITAL.

Money is abundant in airland. Its abun-

dance and the difficulty ol finding safe invest
ment, have reduced the rate of interest to two
per cent on loans well secured. This fact has
excited a general anxiety among British capi-
talists to find oat where tbey can invest, se-

curely, to greater advantage than at home.
The continent does not aOord sufficient induce-
ment or verge for British Capital Hence,
many of them are turning their eyas to tha
United Stales, as the moat promising field for
permanent, certain nod profitable invest-
ment.

For some time, the uncertain and unsettled
state of Southern affairs has formed a great
impediment in the way of their turning their
attention to the Southern States. The cli-

mate, soil and products of the Sooth, its large
mining resources, and, especially, its immense
advantages for manufacturing purposes, have
fed them, in spite of our political surroundings,
to desire to make the 8ooth the theatre for the
future operation ol the British capital. But in-

vestments to any great extent nave been oec-eaaar-ily

deferred in these States, and lb have
been turned, against their will, to the North-e- m

States.
How can this be remedied ? How can we

induce them to turn their eyes to North Caro-
lina? Cannot some leasible, practical, and
efficient plan be adopted, by which British
capitalists can be induced to investigate tha
resources of this State her rich and cheap
lands Iter vast supply of timber bar gold,
copper, iron and coal mines her fine grazing
and sheep raising Counties in the West her
fine adaptation in the East to the rearing of
vineyards and making of wines, and her im-

mense water power (or manufacturing purpo-
ses ? The subjec t is abundantly worthy ef the
gathering of a Conventio.i of the enterprising
and intelligent citiaens of the State, whose des-
tiny lor weal or woe ia bound up with the
good "Old North State forever," at Raleigh, at
an earl j day to consider the subject, and to
adopt a suitable scheme to inaugurate in ear
State the introduction of British capital and
British colonists.

An iutetligeut friend informs us, that, only a
few days ago, three gentlemen arrived ha New
York, the representative of s large amount of
British capital, whose object is to seek in the
Southern Stales, if possible, a suitable theatre
for the in vestment of British Gold. Meeting
with an intelligent gentleman, now engaged in
the cotton manufacture in one ol tne South
Western States, tbey have been induced to
commence their explorations in the lower val-

ley of tba Mississippi Their plan is, to exam-
ine the country thoroughly in all its aspects,
and to purchase lands, mines, &c, and to form
colonies of British settlers, not of the pauper
class, or mere common laborers, bet persons
with their families, the substantial peasantry,
mechanics and ai titans of England, Scotland,
Wales and Ireland, to settle these lands and
buv or rent them.

Kmk n.ii. i.
tjre ftje noi

--,n , condition to encourage the
introduction of the pauper labor of Europe into
this State. Wa need capital and substantial
peasantry and skilled mechanics, Aa, far mora
in." we ,ja,rT.'ggfT5
lumber already. Hence we have no faith in,
and can irive no encouragement, viewing things

a i

cw and point, to Immigration, assoctsV
lions, which pledge themselves to furnish i

With his Banal high-tone- d chivalry and ua
triotic dovotiou to his country for his
eotmtry's gwd. DoriurGvernor Varree's
remarks, he waft frequently intrrropteo oy

mt tko MinelnaWin of his

sp ch, such a shont went np aa waa nev- -
Ljfcla. WmrA in 'Pre loar Hall.
Tl. were don nut and- a -

were, npon motion of C Overman, E
unanimously adopted.

The chair then appointed nnder the
olution empowering it to appoint an Ex-

ecutive Committee of five, the following
gentle nen to compose said committee :

Gen ft D Johnston, Mr M L Wriston, Dr
J M Davidson, Mr 8 P Alexander and
Mr Jonas Rudisill.

Gen John A Young was then called up-

on mid addressed the meeting in ft few

pert and well-time- d remarks.
After Gen Young had conelndcd, Col

Win Johnston was called npon and re-

sponded.
Afvr Colonel Johnston had concluded,

Gov Vance moved that a committee of
five be appointed to nomjnale officers for
a permanent organisation of the club, to
consist of a President, four 'Vice Presi-
dents, two Secretaries and a Treasurer,
which, being adopted, the following gen-
tlemen were appointed said committee by
lite chair: Col H 0 Jones, Mr J K Brit-to- n,

Dr M M Orr, C Ovuvmnn, Esq , and
Cant J Y Brvce.

I'pon motion of Col Wut Johnston it

was unanimously
It, wired, That this meeting hereby ex-pi- -

gratitude to President .lohnsou for
the firmness, coiisiotency and patriotism
itW.h has eUiraeioriaed Iks course, in de-

fending the Constitution, during his ad-

ministration as chief executive of the Uni-

ted States.
Upon motion, the proceeding of this

meeting were ordered to be published in
the Daily Bulletin, with the reqnpst thai
the other conservative utpers of the State
be asked lo copy ; and tie Secretaries in-

structed to furnish the other city papers
with a copy for publication in their sep-
arate editious.

Upon motion of Gen J A Young, the
meeting was adjourned until called, to-

gether aguiu by the President of this
meeting.

J. n. WILSON, Paaa't.
J. E. BRITTON, I 0 . .

SENATORIAL DRIVELLERS.
Hundreds of thousands of white men,

women and children are living in the
South under a military despotism. Every
day some of these people are visited by
some cruel indignity, some grievous out-
rage. A man is removed front tho posi
tion which gives him his livelihood, or his
business is suppressed, or he is summarily:
committed to jail. J. he eyes of the world
are turned wondoringly npon the sad
spectacle, and other nations are watching

see now long tt will before the Uovern- -

raent of what is called tots tree and en- -

lightened Republic" shall relieve an op--

pressed and ruined people from the grasp
the most galling tyranny which ever

disgraced a civilised country. The pro
eeedings, therefore, or the President and
Congress attract at this time the attention

the world. It was under such circum
stances as these that the United States
Senate conceived it to be in accordance
With its duty and its dignity to devote. a

I
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For Life Inaror ance Only

PIEDMVSl

UAL ESTATE IBDLUH1 CMPAOT

O VIRGINIA.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL

ONE MILLION DOLLARS

OFFMIBBSr
W. O. OiWON, President.

j. j. HOPKiirs,
C. H. PERROW.M. D.. Jfed. Auor.

TUa liberal and solvent Southern Company
pay to iU policy holders annually

87, V ObUL it Profits.

to 84 IU natrons hr taking note

f .11. 'ta utmni to DU All CM H uoxiren

It Invito IU patrons to attend iU annual seU

imeata aad m their righu protected.
It afjowt Hi natron to change their pobeies

n place to anotaer
Ito Nkw aohtoraara not restnetea as to ira--

vel
It tie following eerttneats as to its soi

veney :
NKUtr !f OocaT Horn, Vs.., f

Marc h 25, 1C67. J

Tk. JininaJ. officer of the county of
Nelson, and 8tale of Virginia, take pleasure tn
recommending an a aoi rent and reliable compa-"T- i.

PWnu.nl iteal K,.tate Insurance t'oui- -

naav " ef thia county; and besides the merit of
its solvency , it rate and terms for Life lnxur-aar- e

are seek aa to commend it to pdl.lle pat--

Ita StockhoMem, Directors and Officer are men
of high integrity, and patrons can rely on an
honorable, efficient management of it affairs.

None of us have stork or personal interest in

tbis company, and aimply give this as disinter-

ested testimony to the menu of a good ltistitu- -

Oao. 8. ttra vans. Clerk Circuit Court,
John r. Hix, ShorHf- -

f , A. Hltt-Harveyo-

8. H. Loviso. Clerk Connty Oourt.
G A. Bingham t Co.. Agent. 8aliburr
Wa alas have the agemy for good Firs tom-pauie- a.

Traveling agent wanted. Apply to
CA IT. i A at B Jofl NriOSf,

Special Agent, 'hurlotte. X. C

Jan.T.I. wAtwIy

fife Jnsnranrr tfnnjiani)

OF VIRGINIA.
A Virginia and SotUkcrn Institution

It Fundi are kept in the South.

It has met with unprecedented success.

Its fortunes arc. established beyond any

contingency.

The Company ha capital and aeeta. ajralnst its
liability that will compare favorably w ith any Life
Insurance Company on the continent, which is the
true teat of reanafelllty. , ,

Its affair are rautmusiy s.immisteren uj romw
.Uireetora, of responsibility and nnsiaea npacny.

It aae aatabllebed its claim to Southern I'atronage.

OFFICERS:

riXlIDKXT,
xt.r..

JOHVE. EDWABD8, hi

D. J. H ARTSOtlK,
sor n rrr r.?

XKMOAL KXAMTNRK,

CHARLES H. SMITH, M. D

H C. ('A BILL, JKO. H. t UAJBOhUTB.

DIRECTORS:
Joha Henry K. Kllyson,
William V

. M. E. J. Baakerville.
JobeUoekw, VI

sHamoel -C. Tardy,
. -

Charlaa T. Wi

Williaat Watts,
Ed raiKW a ftJBi!iwa'
m i A. D. Chocfcley,

H. C. CSWSBft

D. J.I
JohnC.
William O.T.y'or.

A.T.Makss, A.P. AbaU,

i h REST:
WUUasa PaVlMOr, St.

lewis a HANE8. Ao't.
Jftnl7-t- wW Lkxikotoh, N. O.

rftftwsftiHi

PHOTOOBAPHY,
L. CLARK.

Portrait Painter and Photographer,
v wimm rmrt, . o.,

Having a splendid Sky -- Light Gallery, and
with the aid of the heat Instrumenta, is pro-par- ed

to make Photographs and all other sun
pictures in the hast styts al vL-Msm-

&

also Woodward's Solar Camera, he can make
Photographs roll life siae, equal to a steel en- -

raving. Fietvee, Photographs, Drawings,
Slachiuery. Views of Buildings, Landscape,
dee, faithfully photographed and magnified to
auy desired sise.' POMTAIT painting,

PortraHa acearately and faithfully painted
ta ml. elthar from pictures or sittings ol the

.Mr. ConsMSa "would do everything to
protect ft helpless female." Mr. Yataa
woula like lo report bill "making all
railroads a nuisance that showed any dis-

tinction in thai treatment of passengers. '
He "woold tvH alow the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad to ran a train into Wash-

ington if it allowed Mtragee to he com-

mitted on colored citlaena." Mr. Drake
said, "these infernal Rebel outrages moat
be stopped by Congressional interposi-
tion." Mr. Johnson "had no knowledge

ease were
true or not, but if tree, there esaght to ho

I some remad." Mr. Morton "wanted
these outrages stopped, and did not care
by what committee action was ukeu."
Mr. Cameron sW no rsjlroftd except the
Washington and Aleiandrht and the Bal-

timore and Ohio "would be guilty of such
outrages," and the proper remedy would
bo the building of a new p. ad by Con- -

ss. And so this husiuess weut on,
each Senator trying to outdo the others in
the expression of his indignation at the
"outrage" done their Chloe, and the in-

tensity of his new-bor- n desire for the so-

cial and political equality of his colored
brother. And all this time the moan of
an oppressed people was filling all tho
land from the Potomac to the Gulf: civil

freedom seemed about to depart forever
from the Republic, and the despotism
which had its heel upon one prostrate sec-

tion of the country was threatening to

grasp and drag down the other.
Baltimore GatetU.

IMMIGRATION FROM HOLLAND

AND SWITZERLAND.

We learn from General Imboden that
Inst week Mr. Van Raalte arrived ia this
city, and called upon him as Domestic
Agent of Immigration, to obtain anch in-

formation as would enable bim to procure
lands on tide wateJ; or along the canal,
for tho settlement of several hundred
families from Holland, who are awaiting
the report of Mr. Vaa Kftalto to anil la
the spring for Virginia. He went down
James river yesterday to examine some

laodsfor sale between thia city and Hamp-on- .

On his return he will gs to West
Point and rxaiuido the lands there and
along the York. He comes in a represen-
tative capacity, and is much pleased with
the prospect of locating tnousanos oi nis
industrious countrymen on our low lands.
The impressions thus far made upon him

are verv favorable.
Yesterday morning Captain JO. H.

Plumacher, of the 8wiss army, also ar-

rived hero on a similar errand. Capt. P.
is the accredited commissioner of the
Swiss Emigrant Society of Europe, and
visits the United Sutea ia his official

character to procure one or more locations
for large Swiss colonies of several thous-

and each. He spent moat of the day
yesterday with Gen. Imboden, and upon
his suggestion will proceed to-da- y to
Danville to examine the Piedmont eouu-tr- y

towards the headwaters of the Dan.
He desires to secure lands in a hilly coun

try, adapted especially to the grape nod
fruit growing business, to tne extent oi
from 80.000 to 100,000 acres as nearly in
one bodv as practicable. On his return
from the Dan he will go to Southwestern
Virginia, and perhaps to Uren baler and
Nicholas counties in search of grazing
lands for other colon of Swiss, w Don

he landed in New York it was with the
expectation of going towards the Rocky
Mountains, on the lino of the Union l'a
cific railway, where great inducements
were offered bim. Bat to Mew xora,
having his attention particularly- - eailed o
Virginia by heir agents of immigration
there, he come as far as Washington to
confer Atith the dinlomattic reprcSenta- -

tive of Control fSurOpe, and tonnd tnem
with the advan- -so favorably impressed

: . . . . ' ..i i. I

. . ...' u.. i A a a. aama rn Kinn. imuropewiB um uu v", I'mnnd with letters to General. Imboden,
General Maiions and others, and has been
diligently collecting information smce bis
arrival here for the benefit of those he rep
resents. Colonel Baford, President of the
Danville railroad, has offered bim free to

transportation for five hundred families,
or more, over , that road to their new
homes, if lie determines to locate them on to
Dan River or elsewhere iu that part of
the State.

Mr. Egbert Hauard, editor of the Lon-

don .fl wmcee. is now in New York. He
writes (General Imboden that he, too, will
be in Richmond in a few days to collect
information that will enable him. throat
bis newspaper in London, to direct a

ware nart of the agricultural emigration
from Grea, Britain to Virginia. He also
comes to inform titmscir tuny tn rogara
to our internal improvessenU l .

Those are jill good signs. JJicAsvond
Whig.

Tha Hon. Thomas CUy McCresW.jsaentft
been elected to the Uaitsd Waftse Beaass.vsce
ftanAlM a.ilkrw ia a ralaiive of Uearv uav,

immM- - I - r . - . r. . . .

st, and ass Speaker inert lo oe nueoi
and witty.

PADLOCK SI6N.
EXCLUSIVE HARDWARE STORE.

CRAWFORD k HEILIG,

HAYING A880CIATBDtninevea together
for the parpoec of conducting a general Hard-

ware busiueaa, to the .exotomoo of all other
trade, take phjaaure in entrancing tha pub-I- ra

and Uadagaocrally that tbey have just
ft fail atock of hardware.

SUCH AS
Jiund Iron,

tiauart. Tyre, Oval,
Nail Hod, Band ami

Hoop Iron, Blister. Cast
and I 'lough AW,

R. 8INCLEAR & CoV Straw
Cutters and Corn Shelloni.

100 Kegs Xait.
Horse and Mult

Shoes, Special atten
tion catted to Curling Jonas,

floating Scissors, Spoons
Ladles and

many other house keeping articles
too natnorous to tnvntiou.

The advantage in buying frotii a regular Hard-
ware (tore. To those who purchased hardware
before the first of August and since.

Fanner what did you pay fur shovel moles ?

Del: what now T acts; steel shovels" from
1,75 to 2,00; tha prioe now 1,50 ; nails 10 eta;
now 8 to 9 ; Cai riage builder what did you
pay lor 5-- rmielui ? answer, to cts ; price now
50 eta.; what did yon pay for 5-- 4 drilling?
answer, 1,00 to 1.25, price now, 75 oia. ; wagoo
and buggy tyre 10 cU.; price now, s to SJ

We might go on and enumerate thousands
of articles w hich have Callen equally in pro
portion. Then we ask what brought ahmit
this rarml and sudden decline in Hardware?
K.n-- answer the Hardware Store.

Now. we anuual to you tarraer. med anlc,
liarnes makei , cariiaifv maker audi Ihonrandi
of utheia who consume hardware in their vo-

cations, to know il the hardware Store does not
deserve your patronage, that it may be bull nj
and the comitry greatly bltwl by rociun:ig
tin imj;lt this OKtliwii. Hie nn4emeuta lo usrvH- -

oi ttm resources oi your am retrion.
Strict attention paid to all orders. We will

ell at small profit, and exclusively for cash or
hai ler.

To one and all whellier yon want 10 cU.
worth or one hundied dollars worth, come to
the Hardware store, where we can give you
decide advantage in buying small or large
bills.

Wo can be found in Dr. J. W. Hall's new--

brick buiklimr. formcrallv occupied by Craw--

foid & Bro. Main street, Salisbury, N. C.

CRAWFORD A HEILIG.
R. R CuwroRO,
I'..N. Haruo. fnct 28 6m-tw- -l

It is authentically stated that one-fif- th of
the inhabitants of tins country and JLorope die
of Consumption. No disease has been more
thoroughly studied, and jits nature less under-

stood; there Jl no disease upon which exists a
greater diversity of opinion and no disease
which has more completely baffled all medical
skill and remedial agencies.

Some of the prominent Ifymptorrts are
Cough, EKpectoralioii,8bortnes9of Breath, Ir-

ritation about the Lungs and Chest, darting
Pains in the Sides and Back, Emaciation, and
general negative condition of the whole sys-

tem.
Persons suffering with this dread disease,

anv of its concoirrrtants, shoo Id lose no time
to possessing themselves of the proper Reme
dy, m oruer.inai tney rnsy stsry us ravages
and be restored to health. The

Rev. E. A. WILSON'S
' Prepared Prescription for the Care ef

Consumpti'n, Asthma, Bronchitis, fou'gs,
M v Coldsjiuid !

All Throat and Lung Affections,
by the use oT which he wa restored to health
Jo a few weeks, after having suffered several
years with a severe lung affection and that
dread disease, Uonsompuon, nas now Deeu in
use over ten years with the most marked suc- -

This Remedy Is prepared from the original
Recipe chemically pore, by the Rev. ED-

WARD A. WILSON, 166 South 2d Street,
Williamsburgh, Kings Co., New York,

- A Pamphlet containing the orignal Pre-
scription with foM and explicit directions for

preparation and use, together with" a short his
tory or. ma case witn symptoms, experience
and cure, can be obtained (free of charge) of
Mr. Wilson, as above, or by calling on or ad-

dressing, . .

G, B. PQtJLSON & CO.

SAOjIKrv', N. C

B. R. MOORE,
Attorney and Counssllor at Law,

IOLIDTOR lit BftR t,lCY.
WILMINGTON N. C.

1 SQl AS.
9 MJCARKS.
S eai-jane-

,

4 sQi'aaaa,
gl'AB. ooc
MU T C I.

QUA. COU

0KI COL

CONSERVATIVE MEETlKO.

Cn ari.otlk, N C , 22d Feb. 1868.

In pursuance of a call made by the can-

vassers appointed by the lata Conserva-
tive Couveu:ion, held at the city of Ral-

eigh, a very Lugo concourse of the Con-

servative citiaens of Charlotte, together
with others from the surrounding conn-tr- y,

assembled in Treloar Hall, on the
night of the date ab vc mentioned, for the
purpose of forming ft Conservative Club,
and of fully endorsing the actii n of the
Conservative Stale Convention, which had
just adjourned its seasion.

At the honr appointed fi.r the meeting.
Gen John A. Voting ascended the stand
and called k to orduL. and nominated as
its President the lion J. H. WUeoii,
which nomination being seconded, lie wus
unanimously called to preside, and, in a
few remarks, fully explained the object of
the meeting ; niter which, on molioli of
Gov Vance, Mr Jonas Itudisil and T C
Allison were appointed Vice Presidents,
and, on motion of l)r M M Orr, Mr J E
Britton and J S Phillips were requested
to act as Secit-taries- .

After the oreuniz.ition had been perfec
ted, on motion of Gen R D Johnston, the
President appointed a committee of five

ti draft a set of resolutions expressive of
the sense of the meeting, as follows :

Gen Bobt D Johnston, Gov Z B Vance,
G n J A Young, Mr 8 F Houston and
Mr Samuel Taylor.

While the committer was absent pre-

paring business for the action of the meet-

ing Col H C JoncS, Jr., was called for
and addressed the concourse in a patriotic
and well-time- d speech.

At the conclusion of Col Jones'
Judge J W Osborne was called up-

on, and ascended the platform amid tre-

mendous applaaif, and for some time
hold, an if chained, the attention of bis
hearers, in A broad, grand and eloquent
address, which was frequently interrupt-
ed by rounds of applause, r

After the conclusion ef J ndge Osborne's
speech, the committee appointed to pre to

pare business for tho meeting having re-

turned, the President called for their re- -

whereupon Gen H D Johnston, the
E)rt, of the Committee, read the an-

nexed
of

resolutions, which were, upon mo-tio-a

of Col H C Jenea. when adopted, to
be adopted as a whole : r

Resolved, That this meeting cordially of
approves1 and ratifies the procecdingsof
the late Conservative Convention at Ral- -

ciirh. and heartily commends its declara- -
l

tion of principles and
. .

plan ot organization
i.ato the people of this county.

KiiifiMif. Thtl ffii Ihn Tttirtwifini of ed
the irreat BriaeiBles therein set forth- - we
will form ourselves into ao organization to
be called the Conservative dub of Char
lotte, with a President, Secretary, sad oth
er officers to be designated, and pledge. to
each other oar sacred honor that we will
use every fair and legitimate effort to re-

store and maintain the ancient rights, lib-

erties and supremacy of the white people aa
of North Carolina. to

Resolved, That "Mecklenburg" sends
greeting to her sister counties, and chal-

lenges them to a performance of the high
and responsible duties w inch devolve np-
on us all in this crisis of Southern civili-atio-

in the name and by the sacred
armories of 1776.

Iksolied, That on Executive Cominit- -

tee of five be appointed by the Chairman

large portion ol toe day en Wednesday toftages nerea oy virgiuu w

t.t

ry white laborers, at a given price, to plan ters
and others. The thing will not pay, and the
State, hi it8 present condition, cannot be bet
tered by these schemes. Persons migrating

this State must become early interested in
the soil of the State, to make good and per-

manent citizens. To such, North Carolina
offers inducements, in our judgment, superior

those of any other Southern State.
TT I BSSJBSt i

StiiHng figure.
Senator Hendricks concluded his late mas-

terly effort, in the Senate, on the "Conditio
f tha South," and is eppoairian to (he iiMsjsaV

ties oi" Congressional "Recooslruetiou," with
the following impressive figure:
"sir. President, my colleague has spoken of a

column; the column of congressional recotistruc- -
.

tion nd baa said that -- it is not hewn of a
single ston", but is composed of many blocks."

Sir, I think ha is right. Its foundation is tne
hard flint stooeof nsibtary rule, brought from r

v ; . m a . a ime .consiaeranon oi me wrongs oi a coior-- 1

fe ma In who was in the employ --of the
Senate, and who had been refused the
privilege of selecting her own seat in the
cars ot the Washington and Alexandria
Railway Company. That solemn twad-

dler, Mr. .Sumner" insi'ted that n commit-

tee should inquire into the particulars of
the "outrage" suffered by the Senate's
colored nurse or waiting maid. She had,

We have said, been refused admission
the ears reserved for white people, and

had also been called by some brutal con-

ductor a "damned nigger." Mr. Samner
thought the "Courts were toe slow" to

grant redress in such a caseand that Con-cres- s

should take it iu hand. He also
stated that he had been called on that day
"by an employee of the other House, jHr.
Downing, keeper of the House Restaur-
ant, who hod been informed that he and

Downing is, wa believe, a black gentle-
man of Maw York, and we suppose bis
maltreatment consisted iu bis being treat
ed socially in Maryland, aa his laee has
always been. The New York hotels have
never been thrown open to tha blacks,
and our railway trains are run on the

oftnlr fflcettntOTyqesT the cUizeaa ethis family bad'been nlattieated tn the cars
the various captains district, to meet in from Baltimore to Washington." Mr.

m ,J Aualria. and uoon thai fonnda- -
(jon ajigl rrom Africa, and it is thence
carried to its topmost point with fragments of
one broken institutions. That column will not
stand. It will adt, and its architects will be

beneath its nana. Ia its staad tba
people was uphold thmy-- a

beautiful columns, porn and
poa which shall rest forever the grand

Charlotte on such day as may he indica
ted by the committee hen in contemplated
to consult together for the organization of
the conservative party ia thia county, aa
recommended by our late State Couven-tio- n

shall be the duty ef
Committee to have thelatoad ta every

dee I4--W an 4- -1
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